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j- Wawi?«tos, Jib. S-
' « In the Haase, to 'day, after sotne-onmipoitaai

the Speaker announced the order of th*
£]ay—the election of officer*. Tfao frit in order

• £*iK the Clerk.
S Mr.Athmuo nominated Mr. CuhpWl» the pres>
fast Clerk. / -
’j| Mr. Thompion, of Pena*ylvpnii, nominated
' Forney, aad Mr.'Bia|h*aj nominated Mr. B*

‘!|jß. Frenoh. „

, q. On the first billot, Forney received W; Cimp*

\'W% Tli «tuieringt 33. Second BiDot-Forney,
$10t; Cojbpbell,Bi; *csltering, 25.
| Alter the second billot, ■ e*U of the House wu
;t»ndnwithout aviiU C°n»ider»b!ediicu*iiou en-

. | when the Howe finally adjourned, without

■I further baQouiof.\j la the Senate, the Vice Preiidetit announced
I Ike Jblbwicg Commiueoon the Centos:

> John Devil, Underwood, Sturgeon,Butler. and
1

Noaeroa* meoorisls were presented, ted le-

,jl |>n«d to the epprOpn*** Committees.
nI, gtrenotice, providing for the effiec-

; | at) exeealioo of (be law hslstive to the recapture

'f </•!**«&

Two bflU providing far the establishment of an
for retiring oad disabled officer* of the

An>y tad Navy, were introduced.
.Hr. Cut willcallup, to morrow, hitresolution

relative to Ihesuspensionof diplomaticintercburae
with Attains.

A icenlntinn «u offered, taking the Poat Master

Otamlto inform the Senate whetherbe had made

«BJ removals in the Department ofofficersappoint*
gd by his predecessors; ifto, howmany,and what

the otnaesof making suchremovals!
Hr. Sonia sqbmiited a of inquiry, re*

Istive to the probable expenses of deepening the
north east pass of the Mississippi; which was sd-

Bell introduced a resolution, inquiring into
the fTpent* ofrepairing the breach in the dam at
thakaad ol Cumberland Islaud, in the Ohio—ad-

' opted.
Hr.Jonet—A resolution introducinga bill grant-

ing land 'to the State of lowa, to aid in the con-
ffrrtMtrtu of • rail road from Dubuqueto Keokuk.
- Mr. Douglas—A. blUgraniiag right of way, and

of pnblic lands to aid in ite construction
of tha Central Hail Road.

Hr. Acheron—A aimilar bill in behalf of the
contemplated railroad from Hannibal to St. Jo-
seph, Missouri. He also presented numerous
memorials and resolution*, from the Missouri Le-
gislature, on various subjects, and resolutions
from tha same body on the subject of slavery—
Instructing Session against the adoption of the
Wilmot Proviso.

The reading of this resolution drew some re-
marks from Messrs. Beaton and Acheron-

Ur. Foots notified the Senate, that he would,
os Monday next, call up his reuolotiou, provid-
ing for the Territorial Government of the State
of Deaarat, in Cal-fjrata, and Hew Mexico.
Tha Senate,nfter spending some time in Executive
Session, adjourned at (our o’clock, this afternoon,

Sr.Louis, Jan. 3.
Tha river is very low at this point, and obstruct-

ed by Ice. Tbe weather, however, is moderating.

The upper riven are all closed- 1 There are five
feetin channel to Cairo, and rising slowly.

New Yoke, Jan. 3.
The Barque Clarissa Ball, arrived yesterday,

from Fayal, bad on board the Captain of the Claeb
Grimahmw, which wav lately burnt at .tea. The
Captain says, when the ship took fire, about 60
passengers, who attempted to escape on a raft,
perished. •

FROM. HARRISBURGH.
Haxxuburob, Jan. 3,1850.

The Whigs have today elected, with the aid

tflhe Speaker, the principal officers of the Sea-
ttle.

The bill atttorixißfr the Commisioaen of Allea
fheay County to borrow money to redeem 4be

atrip, has passed the House.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Knr Yo*i, Jab.-

Fto»r-ill deaetipilous have been setivelo-day,

.O ptoMiwtilujibetter. There hea been a fair

desmog tor the ewtetnport*.

Oimin—Wbettialaqaire d for, Imt price*regain iU-

Uourr-:A good deal {U doing ia Corn, with
old Western mixed atMlper ba.

,
j

provision*—Themarket exhibit no change,. unk«»:
JX fee |«m UDTt. .

“l*»d—B*l*» of Bpani*h atSl#»percwt
""Whiskey—l* la moderate demand, with a alight d<

galea of Ohio at 26|957e.
Couoo-.ja generally .held at advanced- rate*, bt

aaica are limited.

NEW YORK MARKET.
ETEIUIO KD3IT.

New Yorx, Jan. 3.jr‘

Fto*r—Thereto a rood home and E»«ern demand,
wish aome thlppin* inquiry sfc#Wer» contto** firm
wiUan adaanetog tendency. Sale# of Common We*
uratsd *<r»i*ht brand* at *t,MoBsper bbL Sale*
9f goo 4 Weaters and alialght brands at 8302,13 per
bbl.

OTftin—The iftftrket ia without ehsnge m any «»-

criptloes, and preetonaqaotadona may boresumed. ;
Provisions—There to notmuch moTrmenl to the

msrkeL Sale* cf Heaa Perk ftt $11,67,and ofprime at

93,87 per bbt. Lard toaetiTe with sales in Ittji at 6|,
la bbto at«jO«|e.

a A
- ’ ,

Groceries—Bio Coffee torngood demand,and pri-

ce* are tolly autained, with tales at 111. Soger ha*

been qmiet, and tale*are limited.
Tobacco—Ha* been in*, aciire demand throaghnnl

Urn week, with aaleaofKenmeky Leaf at 7C3ic .per.
pornad. ’ : r

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CncnotATi, J*u. 3.

-V. nj_ Br i. failtof,with lomeappearance of rain.-SX.firm.with.alea;at.N.7»Sl,A>
per bbU .

Whtokey-SOle s«*■
,

, .
' PreTtoiona ÜBdnpWftrf*. Sale* of elear pork

kr„. l**i “«« Iton-"*™
M The killing «••»» 14

drawingto»clo»e.

T OUSTERS—3e*«*(I do. J.r« prlocplrtli.

Ujbran, tor ..to tr JACOB_wp.VKB, li
gMsiag

gUOiR A Ud.NO,^ 10,

'^Sar JMw.to- ...

ui» b,
JACOB _~

.

. .
in

BONNET RIBBONS—Now opening at A. A- M.A
BONA CO.’S, No-« Market eireei,

voice of tasetfer high colored Bilk and Vetoet Bonnet
Kibbont, <7the latest and moat fcsiuonable style*,

ded? ' • —!••

DLANKETB-10Q pair Horje BlmlmM®l•ale tTUM BLANKETDEPOT,

TkOUBLE MILLEDFLANNELS, WWW.
I 9 grown, a wjxriorarticlefor Drawer* and sairw>
tot galeatfee Blanket Depot of the Fayette Maunfae*
taring Company, No.&fl Market»t dc37-kw
nHOT—lkkeg* nu’d, )a*tru'd and tor ante by

1 • A CULBERTSON. Ufi Liberty at

« pit* Jutfee'd and for anteby
g f?t*l . A CULBERTSON. liA LU>erty_

CteW BUUAR CURED UAMB It BF.EF—-
(\ ja tierce*“Bran* ItSwiftI** aaperior 8. C- llama;A 1 J7bbla “ - “ u w Beefi

Jn*t rce*d and for taleby
lltf . SELLERS ANICOLS_
men ueh lending tnd for u)
> dctl JAMKSDAIJSKLL

S*-
*

tin*R—l9 bbda Nu, rtc’d pier Mery Ann. for »ale
dc« KNULISUfo BENNETT

_n , *owES—SObbla NO, oowlnndlugand for aa)e
jest ENULIBII A iiENNUrr

Snap—300 boxe* Faltn,ln etore andfor tale by •ENGLISH A BKNNfftT
LozM Cincinnati, for ante by:

* ** DILWORTH A CO!
300 tuVjuU me’d and tor ante by

tCatf! * K ' J KIDD ItCO, 80 Wood at
-X_'„rrß GLUfr-lW tb» »upcttor, Jail r*e’tf and•yy'gr.g .. i«»n»

r*BV-™ «-)»■ '“M “J -j'kw’d *CO
l^tfl biit.cn"^

r AeflJ IWI lb« AtafT
ictl

mil and for sale by
J KIDD* CO

i~Cayenne.rreHl and lor
J KIDD tCO

tru.a,

J? I;fiffi&r*-.—^uaSt^L;.” 1
tor -r• bbU Kjira Moll. l°»t Mfltoi

B—UYXEK— A *• CRO/EB _fc* ; i Tiin'frrrt '. t"‘* Tt*~’d " nd
t CROjtKjl.

IJ ■»i«!j,s UrrSlnl^)_
bbl» Vann*tk Kirk’* e?k

F^SrfbS* 1" ■“’rßMCTßo'Nlifc CROZFR
rf"*r ■ , --«n»r L**'from

HwST** <«' “*■ bT JAMES DALZELL
del& ~--j ~Sn ufki id d*Y we’d»nd fo
nil®“?®^^,a“*R«aTRONO* CROZE»
)m> br <fcg—

'

f-r h y fle

H for aMI

ljuClCWtiy{p^iSMaTßoNo““cßOZjff°

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
- PITTSBURGH BOARD 07 TRAD*

an axacHAvt’s axenaxst.
. COMMITTEE FOB DECEMBER,

josova «aswa--i5.-.-w. a nearer--- mtsa aat-

Arrivals sad Departuresof Malls*
Fasten Mail,via Philadelphia, doe 3a.« close* 19 «-

WesternMail, Cincinnati and Louisville, daeflr. a-,
closes 3a. X. ,

Boitfc, viaBaltimore and Washington,due 8 r. a., eio-

NorthWestern,viaCleveland, due 10 a. m 9*• **•

Erieand Western New York, due8r. a. closes B a. H-
KiUansinr, dae 7 a. N-, closes 6 r. u.

Wifm AuisaniTnor tsi Cerstn Rrasireis

—During the winter months the steamers composing
the Canard Line will sail from New York, Boston and

laverpool,as follows:
Cambria, from Liverpool,for Boston, Dee. 15,1649
Canada, “ “ for New York, 44 SO,

“ for Boston, Jan. Ist, 1650.
u for New York, 44 20,
“ for Boston, Feb. 9,
“ for New York,-“ 28,
“ for Boston, Mareb 9,
“ for New York, “ 28,
“ for Boston, April 6,

New-York, for Liverpool, Dec. 12,1649.
Boston. for “

•* 19,
i New York. for 44 44 - 28,
Boston. for 44 Jan. 9,1650.
New York, for
Boston, for
New York for
Poston, for
New York, for
Boston, for
New York, for
Boston, for “

Canada, fron
Furopa,fron
Hibernia, Tt
Cambfia, Ct
Canada, fron

“ Feb. 0,
“ 90.

** March C,
“ *• 2U.

“ April a,
“ 17,

Mar

omot, Pictsbcioh Gazette, ?
Friday Moruiug, January4, ItfiO. f

Tha weather yesterdayaru cold and cheerless, bar*
iag mowed molt of the day. Basinets, in consequence,
wu generally eery dull, and nothing transpired show-
ing any material change in quotations.

Floui—The receipts of Sour eotuhled of a few
small lots only, by liver and wagon, and sales from firs,
hands were confined to limited quantities, at 94.409
4,lfi IF bbl. From store we note tegular sales in dray
load lots, at 94,8204,75 9 bbl. Rye Flour eontinues
•parc'e, and may be quoted firm at $3,97094 ? bbl.

’ Coats—Nothing new baa transpirsd in the grain
market. Very little is coming forward, and the small
business doingwill barely penult ofcorrect quotation*.
From store, we give the followingas about the ruling

figures Wheat, 35090c; Barley, 90; Corn, 45; and

Oat* at 34035 c *bu.
Gsocilin—ln the Grocery market there are no

marked changes NOt*ugarcontinue*In f»ir request,

at MOGe; N O MolarseS, for best bbls; S II do,

400 0 gall; Rio Cotfee.continuei 6na, at 194913by the

•mail lot; Loaf Sugar, SOH*. Fur Riee the demand

1* limited, at 4|osc.
ion*—The market la quiet,and we notice m
ooa to any large extent. Baconi* nominal i

lor •boulders 5c for fcidea, and 7c for plainb*mi

Next tufarcared bag*ed hams are held at lie *

Me,, l>e rk i* heldat $lO 9 l*bl. Salea dry beef at e«
p Hi. Lard, with lair iranaaclioot, may be quoted
6|WCe. in bbla and bet*.

U i—Tbe market i« withoat ehaoße, with •*!«»

t.f choice W B roll at 14015c—gdoJ tnd prime rolls in

lbI.*,may 1.*, may Ue quoted at Ulol4jc.4* K>-
Duis Fturr—We notice sales o ( seTeral small lots,

uuligbtiyadvanced price*, say *OT Apples, 11,31; and

lerPeaches, 82,31 4P- bu.
UaaM—Sale* in IoU of S to 10 Ibis, at 7Uo*sc * ba>

for a good anifle.
: SaakP Pat-ta-Sales of 341, with wool on, at 63c

' Hun—The market contlnuei quite firm at former
qai tationa—ur, for Salmon 81$ Itbbl; and S/7 4P we ;
Mackarel No 1,813; No 9,810,50; and No a, 87.50*■ bb|

labrador Herring* axe sold at W,M.anJcommon east-
;cnt at 85,30* bbl. ;

eastern stock market.
I Mur Yaia. Dec. 31.-3ale* tt\WO V St% 1*8»

lllll;81,000 do do coup, U3;BU,I*W do do, 1*57. Ill’

•Istw do do, IHSt, HWi, 81COO Henn’a 3’a, 90; Beading

Bond,, sn» dodo, 56}; 200 ah 111 Slate Bk,“}, lOOdo

N A Trait,13};90(1dodo, 13; 193 dedo, 11}

I’MlUDitniu, Dec. SB.—Sale* 81000 Pir.almrgb 6’a

•oup, 93,81000 Allegheny,co O’*, BS; 3 ah Meeh Bank.
JC|, 81000 Henna6**,fe9*i S3OO do do. I>0; 89,000 U S s*i

14^3,100;s*b Bk Henna, 113; 10 ah Henna RR, 30}.

Ualtikobc, Dee. 31.—Sale* 81000 Bid guarierly «’•,

37; 94,‘J00 Balt G’s, IcCO, 103;40, 93 Balt A Ohio R R

tiouda, 18G7,92; 16 ah Union Bk, 65; 30 do Mannu Bk.,
Se}; 90 *lo Weaternbank, <O.

Provlileu Butluaiaof the Went.
At Cintinnation Saturday, the cnrrent pricca were

83.1003,13-
The Louiaville Courier, of Satarday, tayaThe

UDgalaugUieriof eeaaon la nearly dosed here, all lb«
pork hoaaea having'auapended operationa bnl one.-
Tlie number of hoga killed thia aeuaon, including Jef
feraonvitle and New Albany,la Isl.iW.ealimaling thrirrtouviin: UM, nvw T- •- "

number put up at New Albany, at IC,OOO head. Thi

a imall ezeeaa over laataeaaon’a ni

ber killed laataeaaon at ihi» pointbeing ns<G° ”

Spirit of tha Donaetlc Mark*!-
Ci*crnuTt,-Dee. SB.

Hoes—Therawere batfew lota onlhemarket to day,
L«twL heard ofaeeeral drovea on the
krtUfina, andgoodlloir* wo*!d acll readily at 83.10

Meaa Pork haa advanced 45c * bid,nnd

30 000 IS* country cured ahouldertand ham* at 9|ose.

SOdo at 4|: ofMoUaaea aale* aremade to the trade «

'sajJ°sitfis15Es!^TSaisJi-
doatrnlWdo WR.atOe, and3oodo do, at 6}e, all-
til

ßaUer—Sale*of7o kg. at B|cj 60 do at OJe, and SO

do,' at lOe-all good peeking on*l*ty-
Dried Print A ante of 57 »k* Peaches at «*.»-

Baaiua—A aalo cf 40 bxs MR at s3,so.—Gat.

’■ DsJ-TUioaa. Dec. 31.
The supply of beeves at the seales to day

wu Wiall.and ono ihird of the number f’ei "«r
away ua neighboring market, left buta Hfhi »t«ek to

an. which bad the effect of advancingprice*.
TteBsS£m EaeEd *»head, of which MO were add
w psekers and city butcher*, 90 were ”“ ! J
and 3«were driven to Philadelphia,
from »2 to *3.TS on the hoof, eoual to W07,»
irmiinrS3grots. (Included Inthe number ofcuttle

offereS l/day,wereO Bceves,wbichso)datSl,GO gross,

■VS-S»‘”n'.V, ... ,«!!..in.e,f... W.

Sward.,‘of m bbl. II B
Flour “ f a "hlll w're
at”e#«nerate. Wehear of no transaction* tn City

“4 s.r.r;f;
ProSionJ-We wnot advised of any largeIran*

aetjona Small eslee only are making 10,the trade at
*U

WhUkoy—The demand is moderate at former rate*,

gales ofbL todayat and of bMsattlTe.

P ‘'“* '^««irnaiZtml>ZEK
' fr7mri»ti> SALTS—dO bbte on conaentneut anS‘SSS“ ““Kiffi-

dell .
_

. .
~

•.r;
ePiKISH ciOaMMM*
& 5S) by No 119 Wood »t

praab Arrival-
DDLS, of Holmes' unrivalled Extra Family

309 PlJJUB—warranted to giro enure «aii»far-
l.on, or the money rei.urned-|u»l received per ««a.

bout “Lady Taylor,” and tor *ale at the GREAT
W JBSKSJSfKSffiwi' r 8.0-.
7itodo Oil Meal,6oldo Corn-together *{* » f“ l*'»*£s?* wWwJ*t"ps”

ON Tuesday evening last, Utwcen Wlll?»a« Ha»
and the Exchange Hotel, a three stoned TO! AZ

JiRACKLCT. Any person leaving itat the Jewetry

8,010 of 1LKiehstdsoa, 71 Market street,will be liber-
ally rewarded. *o*

ItLOUR-W bbl* C t* Anshatshi «xua lamily f<4 by dtai j s DILWORTIIa CO

1’V/»c*
7r.Ti.!H-AS this In store, and (or sal* by

* dcltt CRAIU A SKINNER,» Market *t
FUAIB-IUI seks rec'd, for, »aieby

CKAlli A SKINNER
T\KlPi> PEACHES—«*.* bujust rec’dand for salei by
J CRAIO A SKINNER

ji*ssrv NU,lw" t,u “cWuTjabM
P™-" “Stu“rrl 81U

WINtS—7U e»*» I'orx, Madeira,Sherry aud S»
M.Uga Win**,lor tale by ibe eatk or in qu
“ “U

M mTCUCTLWiK,
„<,»« N.IOIJJb,

y iliiXi w ..m*o on sieuncrKinuolU, (c

• ie’Cy
’

novft ISAIAH DICKEY kCO
rnI'KEK—ISO t»s*t prime Klo, arrivingand lor solliJy awO WfcMMITCIIELTKBE

FIIKSII TEAS—Imperil* liunpowder and You
llvmxi Tew, of»uperior qonltiy,. in hf,cbcL, Ia nftouj bri. initicc’d and for wle by* ‘ wk. M MITCHKI/TRKK

MuXAUSW-ISlbbl. prune rUnuiion Aloirn
in Aik bbiinod tend order, for «aie low byU> o&k out* ‘w& U MITCIiKLTUKK

novlS laiUbcrM

/-'T&KKN Al'fLKS—I*3 bliUjmt '««• lof ,l

keta, for aalo at tho Blanßr.t IVpolo! *-«ya-tw^
lactarm* Company, No an Market »l

Gunny w *mtt v. 1 lfV,,„*S ,Swsr
wii v

Oci? COl’K. It URKY FUOCK

1/LOUK-GObblaKxtra Family; i.
JJ 100 “ Superfine; '■

5W ** Fine; in .tore and for .atei.y
dels 1 . • CRAIG A ?WNN*?S.
PPt.KS-.lov bill* fee’ll »«d 7«f iiJe JfT. deli WM II JOHNSTi

FINK SPONGK-Wu |b» ju»t r*-r*d and lor ••}«
deU J KIDD 4 CO, CU Wood

RiIUHAKU ROOT—ll» lb* for .ale by
„

dcU J KIDD A CO

PERUVIAN BARK-75 lb. jn.trec’d and tor.aleby

dcl« J KIDD ACO

LiqUOUICK—3UI lb. Sicily l.uiuonee; • .WO - Calabria “ for *»«

dcU J KIUD A CO, 60 Wood
-INDIA RUUUKR PACKING-Ju.l rac’d, SOO'povnii
i Packing, lor Steam Fjiflne., mold wholesale viare-
tail, at the IndiaRubber Depot, No. 5 Wood at.

deH J. 4 11. PHILLIPS.

FLOUR— 150bbl* in alore andfor sale by
dell WM H JOHNSTON.II7 Second «?

QNIONS—2O bbl. rac’d aad.for'•*]«by
toU WMHiOHNHTQN

7 'Sa^iro-B"S&woS'
.i ;> ' .

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
girau—There were 8 feet 6 inehes in Ike channel

leal evening, tad felling.

ARRIVED.
Celeb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Michigan, Briea, Beaver.
Lakeßrie, Clerk. Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, WeUaville.
Viroqne, Galloway, Honongahela City.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Atleniie, Partisan, Brownsville.
Baltic, Jacob*, Brownaville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Lonia Me Lane. Conoel. Wheeling
Clipper No. t,Dovol, Cincinnati.
Ariadne, Hughes, Brownaville.

Departed.
Caleb Cope, Murdock,Beaver.
Lake Erie, Clark. Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
Michigan, Briea, Beaver.
Viroqaa, Galloway, Mononrahela City.

Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownaville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati..

BOATS LEAVING-THIS DAY.

BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, it 8 a- n. and • t- «

BEAVERPACKETS, 8 a. *. and fc r. *•

WELLSVILLE PACKETS, 8 a.*.

CINCINNATI—Hamborg, 10 a. *.

u Clipper No. 8,10 a. *•

WHEELING—Loaii MeLane, 9 a.*.

NEW.ORLEANS—Schuylkill, 4 r. *.

-NASHVILLE—Fort PiU^*ll-
Fo% Ciscixjutx —The «p!endid picket iteamer Clip-

per No.'tfi will le»rethU d»y, »t 10 o’clock, pr«»»ely.

The flne steamer Hamburg, will leave for CtuclnnaU
this d»y-

The splendidlight draught steamer Fort Put, i« w-
cciringfreight opposite the foot of Mat heist., for Nash-
,llla; the is the only boat op for that point, and will

probably leave this day.

Rtvsa Acnnanr.—We learnfrom the Cincianntipa'

peri, that the' steamer Silas Wright, In a heavy fog, or

the morning of the *7thult, ran into the woods neai

Salt River, and tore off her guards and inoeked dowr

her chimneys.

ISPORTS BT RIVBB.
BRAVER A WELLSVILLE—Per Beaver-lflbbls

flour, Armstrong A Croxer; l bbl pork, 2 kgs lard, «
bgtrorn, Stein A. Dickson; 9 sets grave atones. Har-
bingb; 4 do do, J R McDonald; 3 kga lard.Lambert *

ghiptoh; 13 bbls do, 2 do butler, 10do aeed.L 8 Walrr-

caan; 4 do lard. R DaUrll A eo;0 cka prl ash, 3 bbls do.
JAR Floyd; 33 doflour, Noble A Kyle; *-0bgs barley,
M U Brown; 3 bbls floor, Cummins k Smith; 7 do do,
Murphy A Wilson; *4 do do, J Torrence; 3* bbls flour,
12 bg«barley,M White, 10 bgs corn, owner. I

BEAVER—Per Michigan-0bgs mdse, 1 loifurni*

tore, G M Harton, * bbls, 1 hfdo laid, I kg bauer, Wn
Dver; 17 bdla paper, K M Riddle; 0 dodo, I, toomla, Jo
bdla sash, IIC Kelly; 5 do do. U. A Grier 23 bbls ale,
13hf d qt dodo, Robertson A Reppert; 70 dor brooms,

owner, 10bblsrye flour, 1, H Waterman; 13Mia paper.
W McDonald AcofC bblsda-ples.flbgadedo, J-WaU
A co; 3 aks flat, Carton A Mcknight; * tin cans, t keg,
* bes flour, J S Benny A co; 37 b*« b wflour, 1 bbl but-
S MrClurkun A ro; 9 kgs barley, Brown *Culbertson;

•27 pcs castings. 2 stoves A utensils,Sheriff AShirk, 35
bbls c seed, 40 bgs do, owners; 6dressed hng«,3ealvri,
4 eks pearl ash. 14 bdla leather, 2 hogs, 2 bgs flour,

Per Lake Erie-5 bfcls c seed, 5 krs lanl, 1 cask prl
ash Wick A McCamiless; IS bgs barley, Brown A
Kirkpatrick;23 bblsflour, S MrClurkan.

CINCINNATI—Per Ifambarg—loska wool, Barker;
4 bx« books, II Gruff A co; 10 hhd* sugar. I Dickey A
eo- 10 do do, S F Von Bonnhorsl A eo; 1 pr bellows, J
Forsyth A co; 1 kg sugar. Brown £~Campbell;hf bbl
hard ware, A Cameron; 10=5pc* blooms, U>rent,Bter-
ling A co; IS eks mdse, Beuneu A Berry'; 20 bbls oil.
Sellers A Nieols; 31 bbia grease, 0 tea do, J fr Perry; 0
bbls peacans, 1. S Waterman, I small bi, D Leech A
co-1 bbl, 1 box, Young, lbmsen A Plunkett; to tack*
wool, SAW Harbaugb; CO >ks feathers, Vickery; 123
bgs barley, M A Brown.

Per Brilliant—l 2 hhds sugar, i Dalrell A eo; 34 do
do. Jas A Hutchison A co; 2t do do, C lbmsen Aco; 1
hfbbl'pork.TSbaferfipkgs, -Vickery; 1 bhl. 1 basket,
2 bxs W Wright; 10 bbls molasses, Brown AKirkpat-
riek; 7 pkgs Baker A Forsyth; 1 keg, 5 bxs specie, S
Jones A co.

Per Clipper No. 2—43 sks wool. Barker; 10 baskets
champaign?, FreedmanAco; 4 bxs mdse, Wick A Me-
Candless; 1 bg do, Baker AForsyth, 90 sks oats,8 hides,
3 bbls ermcklins, Seller* A Nieols.

WHEELING—Per James Nel*on-3 pkgs mdse, D
Brady; 9 sks wool.Clark A Thaw, 33 bbla flour, W Ly-
on; 35 sks corn, J*« Dalxell A eo; 41 pc* b meal. Wo

BinghamJ 2 bdls paper, D N White; l« bbls, A Mc-
Uunild; 5 cks poaches, Church A Caroiberi; 2 bbla, 4
bgs meal, 3 kga lard, * bxa mdse, R Miller; * bbls Hour,
Gibbs; 1 cow, Thos Arbuekle.

Administrator's Voile*.

NOTICE is hereby given, that lettersof administra
lion upon the estate of Samnei C. Hill, late ol

Pittsburgh, deceased, have been granted this day to
the underugued. All porsona having claim* agaiusl
3he estate of said deceased, are requested to
known the same, withoutdelay to “ b*> nl l! cr.atibs
■toreroom, No. b?, Wood strait. JOtft.PH It HILL,

dec3l-dlwAwgt of Pittsburgh.

BALANCES ©a Deposit and Dividends which have
been unclaimed for three year* and upwards, in1

the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh:
Wm. Davis, residence unknown, A«g.», IMi, *228 00
Michael Weald, “ “ No. 19, IBIS,
Wo.R- Olden, u **p. IS, tMO, 1500

: Iflix’hM.Wilson," u Dividend,No-
▼umber 3, IBM; 1A share*, ■, 1°I certify that the foregoing balances and dividends

are due to the persons named, or their legal represen-
tative*. which have been standing without being in-
creased ordimiahed for three veers or upwards, accor-
dingto the Books of this Bank.

_ ..

• 8 THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier
Sworn and subscribed, beforeme, this 2Bth Deeem-

TB4O CrW. Eaaxft, Notary Publie.
’dc3l -dlw&wltT .. .

ADMINISTRA TOR’S BOTIOB,
-KTOTICE ia hereby given that Letters ofAdmini*-
IN trationhave been granted to mo,of therood* and
chattel*. right* and credit*, which were of the late
Jamea Cressan, of the Ctty of Pittsburgh, deceased;
and allperaona indebted to the Estate of aaid deeedent
•re requested to make immediate payment, and el!
persona having claim* ordemand* against tha £*tata

r»rSfiiiXiSf““b,,,
WM. W.LSON. Jr.

ptJQEIO BALE.

TUB undersigned, Kxecntor* ofRobert Kln*,l*leor
• plan, tp., in the County of Alleghany, deeM, by

a»e of authority conferred oo.hi". by the last will
udteatamentof said deceased, will expose to »«|«hby
pablic vendue or ontcry, upon the prenuiea,onThors-
day, the Seveath day of March text, at the hoar of 10

o’clock, A. M., of, that day, the following de*cnbed

that certain tract or parcel of land
laid townahip of Plum, at the distance of about 14

miles from the City of Pitiibnrgh, and on
road leading in the direction of tkluburgb, bounded
by land»of Henry Reiter, W». Armstrong, the hem
of Robt M’Laughlip,and JohnKing. d«d.
containing about One Hundred and bony ACRES,
abouteighty ofwhich are cleared and under a good
state of culuvaiioo,and with arood Coal Bang there-

on: the same being the eastwardlyportionof the traet
occupied b T Ibc ..id Ruben Kin, in b.i Ufctfa«, .nd

being the part orpared thereof directed by him to bo

*°Tenniof Sole-One third of the money in
bendi end the reudue in two eqeel ennuellnttnlmeati

- -
—~

- - - >ky Hemp, reo; T-£MP—:l3bkle«Dow RoUod *”enloek,
louI'ooilffniaenl*iwl for **l® *1 cfiondN
nor*l-«lp A. uukiw

Election.

AN FXECTION for Nine Director*of the Pitubarjh
Ntviiraiion end Fire In*nr*nce Corap*nr. win

held at the Of&e*, No.*l Markei*treet,on Monday,

deSStd secretary.

ag
BUTTER— I3bbl» and »keg*, peeked, m prime

fg’ for ,1»M <>’ ■*>«»£ , WATKRMIn

S*±t
A
y
9""' 8

Ifkl.ACJi XV'AbblNu—>i> i»«i« l “af^'^mipemTy

B;l-- hr SHACKL^W.nTK,,,
TrIZETrBU-* c.ir. W F, V‘

I-ILNI)H1 lnlr»Canon; 40 bl*I» No I ( L«3>
|S 41 b**« Fe»iher«; t Ucrco

IK sacks Wools . ,
fidoz Lamb Skin*, with wool,
3 dox Sheep Skin*, “

3 dox “ “ taxoodi
To on R- -

F!n ’
|JO MKrAL—'SO lout, »uitable for Foundy u««, j«*«

£** ™d(ot ,al< ly
HABPV- JONES ACO

(jin-roN-j b'.i« .’/'’ne.' a co

ui of Cedar Log*, consigned
C 5uSJr Cro«r%Ul be .old to pay charge.

‘ , r;r"'J ''°B”u hH'”TSuKßGKEI_«J-V»'^'_

.C“£SSr" “a '

U.rrrd a(id Wuito Chantry l ' lV,l
a MA*»»N fc CO&

del4 A A Bl -

A"}-" yA‘’iM.C*WDI.K«

ti» HUTI-kk-a a„RAWB,.IMS

'UIUH-*.,.,.. i'-»H.g,y&i»Mlc*lgni.n«A
ITi"N iiaus-* “'J uVanhiki.k

/--IIIKAI' MOB*. UK »«L f.« col.«a M. <l. .1 'ffSv'»SA A MAWy^A.,
IVKWH FRUIT-4 dox oen. treaTPeache.,

' 5 “ boiile. do.
&•• “ Pine Applet
3 **

•• Gtaernea;
a “ >• Suawterrieaj
3 “ “ Tomato*•;
3 '• halfgal. toitlee Pieklei,
3 “ quirt •J 0*

~ 3 '* fancy ' ®O.
_ .

nMa ami f<jr tale at the Pekin Tea Blerof 7#roßtui
•H. |‘Hrret. tol*

' — *‘Korw»jr Pltln*" Dl»nk«U<

WR. MDKPHV, *t North Ka*t corner of Fcnnb
. ami Market sireel*, hat lately received •

nl« of Ui« strove tapcnor make of Blanket*, and in*
Tite* tho*« 1(1 want of the article to look at them be-
fore tiiiyinc- H* bat tl*o on band Home Made Blan-
l.„ . «om) heavy article, which be it telling low.

A Made PI.ANNU-'t. lirown, barred and
white, of « »operior quality.

Alto—Twiliml Scarlet PI.ANNFXS, to which he
invitee theattention of buyer*.

irT» A isrcr supply of Good*recently opened in the
wholesale Room*, up *utr», make* hi* aaaortment
very fall and worthy the attentionof dealer*.

novl7
■sVaUSSBIJ* CAKPCTA—W. M’Cuaruc*offer* to
K ourchatere a largeand bamUomejtw rtmeni of

2SS—“ ““w

LOCAL MATTEBB.
KsrosTZD vox tkx riTTanuxaH pan.T tu*n*

Court of ftmarur ■•••lorn*.
Thuxioiy, Jan. S. 1519.

Present, Honorable Beajsmin Patton, President
Judge, and William Kerr, Associate Judge.

_

After the trial of an unimportant usault aid
battery, tbo case of the Commonwealth vs—'dob j
Q. PaUeraon, indicted for committing an assault |
and battery, with luteal to kill, apon the person of
Francis Porter, was called op. The easo was
opened, on the part of the Commonwealth, by

Mr. Win. B. McClure, who addressed the jury in
his usual happy strain. He stated the dream-
Stances of the case as the Commonwealth proposed
to prove themj and alluded to thefact of Mr. Pal-

leraoo, at the time of the assault, having been a
member of the Independent Police, a body which,
be stated, provided they had no other authority to

ad upon than their own will and pleasure, as was
sometimes the case, had no legal authority at all.

Fraocia Porter sworn—On the evening of the
19thof May, I bought a ticket and went to the clr-

cus. After staying in for some time l wentoct,

getting acheck at the doer. Some of my acquain-
tances, near the door, commenced speaking to

me, when Mr. Patterson came op and told me
that l must go ovU He put his hands on me and
I pushed him away. A stick, which he had in his

hands, fell from them, and be picked it up and

struck me under the ear. I fell down, ond my

recollection from that time onl is very lodistinat.
Cross examined—Patterson told me I most go

ont, and when he pul hit hands on mo I poshed
him away. He only asked meonce togo away.

At the time I was struck there was no press or
crowd about Mr. Patterson. Don’t reoollect using
any rongh language. (A common walking cane
was here shown to the witness.) Don’t think that
is the stick. Think the stick he nsed was straight,
and had no crook tl the lop, as that one has. I

George Pearce sworn—Waa at the circus on |
the uight in question, tdidn'i lake any notice of

Porter, coming out of the circus. My attention |
waa drat directed to the matter by Patterson say-

iag to him that he must go out of the yard. Mr..
Porter said that he had a ehrek. Patterson said
be moat go out, and laid his hands on Porter,
when he pushed him away and his stick dropped.
Patieraos then lifted bis stick and struok Porter,
who fell. The blow crocisd fond- The stiek waa
i thick hickory one, about an iofch in .diameter,

cross the lop.
Cross examined—Was not speakiug to Porter
the time. Did not go there with Porter. I be.

liove that be was al tbe lime in company with a
young man named Ream*. Did not see Patterson|
lead Porter eat of tbe yard. I

Alexander Hunter sworn—Went to tbe eircua I
on Saturday eveniofand went in. I came outI
Into the yard before what they call. the grand en-
tree took plaor, and aaw Mr. Porter. Patterson

came to bim and told him to go out. Porteraaid
he bad aeheek. Then he wentaway. He eame j
back again, and a boy named Reama atruck Pat-i
tenon. He laid hi*hand on Porter, and he poshed
Patieraon away, when he atrack Porter on the
head witha large, straight, hickory stick. Ithad a
straight handle. Saw Porter afterward* in bed.

I saw Patieraon thatnight, afterwards, and be had

a nick aucb a* that (here the stick rclarrad to be-
fore was again shown),in.hli hand.

Croat Examioed—'Thi was before the Grand
Entree. Stood aboat a fool from Mr. Porter. Reams

rather shoved than struck Patterson. Paltersoa
reded back some distance, and fell. Reams
atruck him when be saw him lay hands on Par.
lerson. j

Wm. Reama picked Porter up, and he and a
young man named Sutherland, helped him out ofI
the yard. Patterson asked Porter to go out ofj1the yard once, and Porter said be had a check— I
■aw Palteraon there the night before.

James Sutherland sworn—Wa* at the circa*on
this night—saw Porter come out and gets check

■at the door. Patteraoa was talking toPorter, and
I was walking away—was about 25 steps off;
when l heard a sharp sound, and looking round]
saw Porter on the ground,and Palteraon standingj
over him, with a stick; Reams and Patterson help-

ed him onL After that l went-into the circus

again. Porter was taken to some salt barrels,
and laid on them, and afterwards was taken to a
tavern.

Cross extminefi—When Pilteroon wss telk* I
in, u> Porter, llroro were rtrj few-lroyi -root. I-
Porter, Reams, and 1, are friends. Never went j
to the circus withhim. Met him there. Some-
time* meet him at the Good Will Engine House. I
Think he was a member then.

Reams sworn—Patterson came up to where I
Porter was standing, and asked if he hsd a ticket. I
He said he had n check. Patterson said be must
goontoftbejyard.oriototheeircua. When Pat-
terson laid hand* on him, I knocked him down.
He got up and struck Porter with • cane. The
blow was so heavy that itknocked him down, and
Patieraon fell too. I lifted him up, and said to

Palteraon that he hid killed the boy. We helped
Porter down to some salt barrels, and laid him on
them. Patieraon afterwards ordered me onl,and Ii refused to go—said he had killed one boy alrea- j
dy. Patterson took bold of-Porter first No one I
wss molesting Palteraon till then.

Cross examined—Patterson put bis arms round

Putter, end Porter pushed him, and 1 struck him.
He stsggered aomefive steps, aau fell. last as
soon as he rose, he struck. Patterson told him to

goinorooL He said he had a check, and wonld
iwt go in for a while—Porte* did not swear. I
know Porter. At lhaltime,; he and I belonged to

the Good Will Engine. I was Captainat thattime,
I think.

Direct examiaatioo resumed.
Thestick which Patteraoa has Dow in bis hand,

is not the stick he had. Itwas a heavy stick.
Dt. Joseph P. Gaixam affirmed—Saw Porter on

the Saturday aigbt in qaeation, in a tavern, at the
corner of Peao and Wayne. He was suffering,
apparently from a concussion of the brain. He
was very ill. Waited on him from Ihafiime (the

19thof May,} to the 2d of Jane, He was_ suffer*
iad (rom a concussion produced by a blow, and
was for some time in greatdanger.

Cross examined—The akin was not broken. It

was bruised.
Cot. Black then wont into a lengthened exami-

nation, as to the difference of the symptoms which
would be apparent between a person offnteraper*
ate habits, and one who led a temperate life,
wbile suffering from a concussion of the brain.

James M. Porter, sworn—Word was sent in to

me while in the circus on Saturday night, that my

brother Francis bad been struck on the head by
Patterson. I went out him tilling on
some salt barrel*; ho appeared very sick, stunned,
and stupid. I took him to a bouse and gave him
some wine. I became frightened and went for
Dr. Uaxraro. My brotherwa* delirious tor some
days after that.

Cross examined—We took him lo Mr. Keyaer’a
tavern. Tbo wine we gave him was port wine.

Dr. Gaixam, recalled —A severe blow on ibe

head will generally cause vomiting. To CoLBlack,
I doiittbink thatpart wine would benefit bio. Ex-
amined what Mr. Porter threw up; it was evident
that he bad not been drinking.

Judge Porter, sworn—Am thefather of Francis
Porter; he is now about nineteen yein old, and
was then a slim delicate
about seven days. My sons left home that night
together afar supper. Francis is learning th'*
moulding bnsiceM with Mr. Bradley.

Tne case was closed here on the part of (he

pronucutiun, ond CoL Black upnued the case fur
(he iMduce, dwelling more particularly on the
right which police officers bavo to use force in the

performance of their dutiea. •
At the conclusion of bis speech Iho Court ad*

AFTUItOO*SCSuTn,
Wm. 11. Whiiney, sworn—Know Mr.Paltersoo; i

havo been acquainted with him for several years.
Never beard of bia being engaged inany quarrel
but one. On Tuesday or Wednesday he took a
cane Irom mo to can at Ibe circus; this was one
or two nights before the bay wasstruck; this slick
ia the one he look. (Here the eaoo which had
been produced in Ibe morning,and shown (o the
various witnesses,was recognised by-lhe witness)

Cross examined—The difficulty which I heard

be bad been engaged in was a rumor, the purport I
ol which wab, that be bad thrown a man Into the

canal Heard alao, that be had disturbed a meet-
iogin Broadhurst’a yard. Mr. PaUeraoaia a man

who is very dooided in jibe discharge of his duties

is an officer.
Utaiel Herring, iwora—Beiw.cn “d

chl o'«]oc», on Iho 19tho! M.y.l P»«=d thro««h
2 ~,4 who,, .ho iron.
Mr. Pntlernon l>»l .omoM* «“■“ d ,old Mr.
Porto, bo tuo.l go 00l or'go 10. Puiorwro look,
hold ol Pori.., Md . crowd or .on.. night 0,...

nuhndu him,nndhnorindlum down. Bn»him

fill, but did not see any one strike him. Palteraon

uid no more lo Porter thin he did io any one ebo,
or thin he did to me. Some five minulei otter, I

uked Porter whether or not ho waa hurt, end he

eitd tbit he wai net, but he’d bo ' he

would tot mike Piitenon |my for it Kive or ten

minute! after the occurrence, I went to uk Mr.

PiUerwin whit kidd or n Hick ho hid, and ho

.howed it to me; it wu like the one in Court.

I Saw the stick before cud after ihishflair.
Cross examined—The quarrel commenced near

j the canvas. Can’t.say whether Porter was there
when Patterson first commeuced patting oat tbe
boy*. Some one in tbe crowd in which Porter
was, said that be had q. ticket. Patterson said he
was bouud to rlear the yard, and they most go
out. Hague picked Porter up and helped bim out

lof tho yard. Never spoke to Patteraoa till the

I night before this.
I William Bleakney, aworn—Was In the yard of
the circus on tbe night Porter got hurt. Isaw the
stick fall out of Patterson’s hand; aaw him pick it
up agaio, and *lrike Porter. Patterson then help-
ed bim out ofthe yard. Had toy face turned the

1 other wsy when 1 heard thefuss. The boys who
were there wanted lo go into tbe circus —wanted

Ito look in. The Fifth Ward Boys had been calfed
on to pnt them out, and we did so. Am certain
that the slick Patterson had was a crooked head-

j cd one.

Mr. Black here asked the witness whether there
had been a disturbance at the circus the night be-

fore, to whichquestion the counsel for the prose-
cution objected. Objection overruled. There
was a disturbance.

Cross examined—l am one of the Fifth Ward
boys. Now wo meet at the Wesley Cnspel—-
then at the Canal Bridge. Patterson called ou us

' torid the yard.
I Direct examination resumed.
I Wo were called on while they were tearing

I down the fsnee. Tho other boys were the Good
Will Boys.

Thomas Steel affirmed—Know Job G. Patter-

I son. [Here the question ol the authority under
which Mr. Patterson acted as one of the ludepen-

I dent Police, arose.]
Mr. Blsok said that he had been deputed by Mr.

I Hague.
I Mr. Burke objected thatMr. Hague bid no iu-

I Ibority to deputise Patterson, without the coasdnt-

J of the Court. *ile quoted several authotitles in
jgopport of bis position amongst them, 7ih Smit i sjLaw, page 30k, sod sections 113 and 111, of tie

Act of April, 1»3I; Pardous digest, page IW.
I In conscquerco of a press of mnttrf, we ire

r omit the rest of the evidcuee till to

( morrow.

rates of discount.
KATE* of mseoUNT—UUKKIiCTKDH*

H. ItOhaiCb A SONS,

ExcUm,;* Urtikeri, No. 68 Market alrcet, uear It i •

Pauuarlvaala. Indiana.
Uaukuil'iiuburgli Par Sittle B’k iilrnncUca-- I
Exchange Uauk «’»> * ****up-
Merck, i. Man Uauk -par Vl

iUktuoi Philadelphia--**!*** tickwige Uk-of Va- I
6.raid Uauk Pai tanner.Uk.of Va
H-n> wfUcnuamowa -par Uk- oitjie Valley,-■“ Chester County • • - par Hk °* Virginia-•••

«r Delaware Co.- • - par M.& M. ilk-, Wkeelmi i
“ Moulroaiery Co.• -pat do Morgantown I

NorUiium»etlami*-pnr N. 'V . Uniih V u - t
OolambLUnd<eCo. • par do HellUmc I
Doyle* town limit par do l arkvi.t-urg
Farmer*'Uk- KeiuliiJKi-par l«n*»®**«*. \

Fslner*' Uk Uuck» Colpar Uk.oM enue.»e.<- • • -5
Farmer* U’ki.anea* r-|>ar *«•*»«{«* l *

,u
„

Laucaatei Co. !!«-• ♦ • ‘p«r J lanter* Br.
Lanealter Bk.* P«r Uuioii
U.dialer Bank—lW ,®***our * i
Browaaville Uk «* M 4
Waabingun Ilk.- ••• *

„k
W?rJh t?

rol,aa#
#GrfttTabttrtl.Uk..—- *- * 'Uk.of cape tear 3cfambeXli |Mercli's Uk., Ncwoeni • 3

BiKquehannaCo. Bk.- fixate bank-•• •• -
Le*i-U.wn - L B,

?Wt& C
iCuhilc - “1 Charle.ioii- •• jj

Ene Uk. - 011> Commercial Bk —*
*

Former.' .04 UroYer.' B«°l I,*™ r''“wn — i
Uauk, Wayne.t-ar* • I U*.of llnmbart 3

it.r.nh..r*.~..~—— *• Merchants Uk —, jd
j”, 7 a i’lanlera A,Mecn»itu( i.KtaS. - pi ■‘••'JSsySgrt ’

y' ff I Ualuu’e&O -MlWeVoLcbUk.-..-- I Cumberland Hk.of.Ml,.
Belief Notei I .^*'^",".l' Vi *.

Mit M Uk. P.tu.lo- - M Far. l»k. ofMaryland •
Scrip—Fitub. 1: Couniyll) tarmet" *• Median: ?

if Allecticnv 45 Uk. Frederick “

Ob loJ’ Frederick Co. Uk.— “

State ilk-anti tlranchei I llafierstown Bk «

MountPleaiant “ M<n«-ial Bk • I-
KteulteoYtlle “ .!

“ MicWimliu. Co S

P^nam—“ WUcoSilm TarV lt*r-

O. nTj.l TTT.T~ ~t *U illeolYeelllink. - SoSS?-'- 1 «»k of E.jl^N.,o.

& Ke«er.e-- “ B*Sj«,oM >»«

Prankhnß’k Colambaa “ £*B'*- Bew * |®"l
Cililtoott. " p-obloorii.Sptmilt « M

Lake Hrio “ p* ln»' '?X
Lancaeter H> gui
Hamilton —l3 |t.*'4S!,c,k *aw *4 IS
liran.ille-.,. M Tee TUaleri ’ “

Fann’r. B'k Canton » Ton Gulden J»“
Urbana M Lom«*Fpr»- • •••• «50

Kiataekfi B**to*nga.
Hk of Kentucky * New ork »P™
Bh.of LoaiiTilla ** Philadelphia Ipni
Norhern Uk. Kentn’ky- u * ** pr“
■aw York—Cut Banka, par. Interior U’ka

OPERA *. PELISSE Cl
pte«*and no#opcnim

suable shades Open and I
dc<T _AAM^

/tASIIMKRKS fc l)li I
superior highcolored

of the wost fashionable at;
dcff

0“ PEBA CLOAKS & b!
press, a large inaoire

of Opera Cloak* and Dre*
dc<7

per ex*
„K_lo piece* of tberoo»t do-
Peltsse Cloth*.

[ABON A CO. fiO Market it
largeinroieec

d Caihrurrea and Do Lainei
tjlei, now Opening at

A A MASON * CO’S
JESSES— Received per ex*
of the latest French styles

A A MASON fc CO’S

B'~UCKWUKAT FLO 111
dir

t—loo iitki for »•!« t>"r
CRAIG k. SKINNER

■•* Patent Soda Aih>
nd Soap makers’ Soda Ash.
from tne ahove celebrated
it Ameiican teat,arriving and
W A M MITCIIKLTItKB

1. UMprmJt * »•

ont CASKS Gti»» i

imported direet
manufactarert,HI per eeni
for tale by novd .
f“IyUOKH-lT hf pipe*Ilr*ndy-<
I . 'J pipe* Holland Gin;

- dcikt N K Rom;
. • inn bbl« Whiskey: for tale by

no»« W A M HITCHKLTRP.K

VKLVfef'PItF.—We can oQer the handtomeu
Velvet Pile Carpet*ever Imported,at low atcan

be durehated in any of Uie eotiern ctuet. We invite
those within*to furnish Steamboat* or Home*, to give

u* a call beforepurehatin* elsewhere.
r.rru-t Warehouse, Fourth rtreet.

de»: ’ W M'CUNTOCK
—LOtfia—l c»»o Woolcu »nilCotton uIA)VKS,

Mipcritr article, ju«lree’d end (or *nle l>y
drC YBAHER. 1(M Market «t

TJEXcRTNG-l bbl.M.»»» .•p.riiiOjwkwJl Uanii and forialejjy -_detf
_

_CfYKAURK
TiI.K?cTUNO POWDER—'JO caska'Jaa Muipratt ft

i~7C7:'At'£3-tfu*pr»«,» SoJa Aa’h, and to e**k*
/ 0Bleaching l’owder,arrived per ihlp Oxnilixidgc.

_
nii r\n« comm* on by canal, («jr »iln byinUnowcommgv / w ’4 M MITGIIKi.TRKK
N. B —They will receive, duriug the wialer, la»Kr

■upplicuvw NewOrlnan* . n_°',a)

T\KIKD FBACIIKrt & bus Ant
Dpe «U« «d *pplCfl,Jo«l

AKHUALat ASNMLII

LKAFI.CTH of Memory; LadyNCift;
Gem* ofUie Seaiota; «em» of Beauty;

Ruuelti; (lift of w*mi»hip; * Cor*! k*-cj»*»ke,
Kvtaancr of Nature; Ilyaeineh ■child « krep.akt
«nrr*tme» Uloooms tint Leavea Ol Am. <*«»,

Golden tiitli Fncnd«mi>’. Offering; Poet a Offering,

Reade'. Fe-inmle Poet* of America;
Tbo Brilliant; Proverbial Philosophy, >11.;
Suered Annual*, llatveM Cleaning*;
•tuow Flak*; Keejuake of Friendship;

Bible* Uonii*, bound in velvet and tno-
"‘,U STOCKTON,

«lc«0
_

corner Market and Third «»*■
Vaw'Dooki Jail Arrlvad.

. _

O ACRKO SCKNK9 AND CHAUACTT.R9, l»y 3. T.
OM. adly, withoriginal deiiK n. hyDotley.

The poem* and Prose Writing.orttrirTTanr'
Physician and Patient, or a Pracuetl Viewof the

Moral Dalle*, Relallona and InUre.t* of,olo UmUaal
Plo(r.lion and Urn Community; by \V. Hooker, »1.18.

The Puritan and Hi*. Daughter: by J. k. Paulding,

aUlbor ot the DuUtbmait’a
I**Gringo*,or an Inildo View of Mexico.and Cal-

ifornia; wllh Wandering* in Peru, Chilland I ol> nesla,

Uf VVl“ci.t.nrrT* KNULiaH.TU Wood ti__
{ffiumuTlnii New ‘Year 1* Approaching!

1-it wiiNT AND KUU.’*TANTIAL ROOK*. *ttiU-
coming holiday*, at LOCKWOOD'S:W'Vbm Sf AMKKICAN IMIKTRYI Illuminated

(.110W
U<

Brywil, ol’tlU", Wlniur.r, Hallork, Spr,ig,,<\

®£Ss»asr.-f-t*.
%'X “

UlsTh?flri ,| iiiilmtmleTnlume that haa been aUempt-
„

, , „tfe of the AtianUc-and with regard to the
, „,vIV deign*. and Hie execution of them, may bo

“WwiiPTHK WFSTKIIN WOULD.-Ccnt*nb-
- I.v Chanca Feiino Huffman; “TOe

.i"! 6 * rtCl" bv Mr*. Uigood; "The l.*nd of

Jifuher
C. Bryant: H*<* in tbo Cup of

Dream*, by wm . It plight Cometh,’* by
Sf, V bifrr Toumameut at icre," by 11.W.
Mr*. Kint-ury, > b Mt| *»,„dar; -Worahm.”
lie rbert,

H
“*'r

d
"

Tbe Child’* Mi**ion," by Mr*, bm-
by MUa Bo) illuminated in tho me»t «uperb
bury.-Smell wlth border- and vignette,
manuar by M Rnd color.; bound tu morocco,
p,lu“««ife.tvlerunning tho met elegant and re-

Kl^2V*KSE*rtry. Pnce, JAMES I>.LOCKWOOD,

de 1e• Bnokaeller and l mportrr, WoodM.
ennilTllAßPRBSKNTBIiafona, fei, numeroua

milK ■■*»«**£ thathi*TOVS
A caiwmefaand lhep£ n u<i for ,aj0 in the
and FANCY (iOOUO |j|U i(el ,tteet, where
large wart anal magnificent work
can be »«“WKK,r.eitr P«rt«; wiah-
SVK will Pt ircall, a. lhe«good, were

by ny* W9 Mirkii at

EXPRXIIWAQOI LISBi

THROUGH IH FIVE DAYS’. I
IlHEaubseribersarepreparedtoreceive 6000pounds

. Freight daily, after Monday, 10thinit- to forward
to or from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by Wagon,
throogh in Tire Days. Rate* as low as by any other
conveyance at this reason of the year.

JOHN MeFADEN k. CO,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A CO.
No» Markets!. Pniladelphia.

iA KOOTfi.fIOtUHOi

UfiA
Only 73 BUM 8 ta*• »» •

Via Brownsvilleand Cumberland U Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

THE morning boat leave* the wharf, above “«

bridge, daily, at S o’clock precisely. Time( 10
Baltimore, 39 hour*; time to Philadelphia, 40 hoar*.

The evening boat leave* daily, (except Sunday ev-
enings,} at4o'eioek. Passenger* by leaning oa the
eveiung boat, will cro»a the mountains tn stages next
day, and tl»ua avoid night travel. .
.'Secure your ticket* at the Office, Mononganpl
House, or Si Charles Hotel. .

=’ ocUWy
_

J. MESKIMEN, Agenl

Wißtßn AfiaAkuixißS^;

MHIS49. Jf^JgL
EXPRESS WAGON LINE—THROUGH IN
r . FIVE DAYS-!
rnUE subscribers, having suspended theireanal op-
JL erationa until the opening of the Bpnng Naviga-

tion,have established an Express Lineby Railroad and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by

which they are prepared to forwardCDOO pounds eaea
Jay,'and receipt for the delivery ef the same in 4 days.

They beg leave to easure their friends and the pub-
lic that their arrangements regarding rates, regu artty
and despatch, cannot failto give satisfaction to all who
,„or<k.nk U.eir OTONNOO,

da7 «78 Market street. Philadelphia.

geeTwoi gee WO!
WINTKE ABBABQBHEBT.mm 1849.

uxaa coitaa mi
BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE

Plttabar|h mad Philadelphia.

AS the business on the canal is about bulngelosed
for the season, we would inform the public that

we have again brougbtlhe Conestoga Wagonsintore-
ctiiriuon, and will be prepared to forward MOO pounds
dully, (commencing on Monday, the Sflth insi.) ACar
leaving Philadelphiadailyby the mall train for Cham-
bersburg, and the Wagon* traveling day and night,
ensures the delivery of Goods Infive day*. Apply w

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
BINGHAM ADOCK, No. IBS Marketstreet,

norl«0 Philadelphia.
WiSTEE-*EHXSoEHEar;

Mtaai is49. itefe
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

to abd raox
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Twx Five Day*, (Sunday* excepted,) running.Day
and Night.

THE publie is respectfully informed that this Line,
whieh has been in aueeessfu! operation the two'

previous winters, will again commence running on
Monday, the 26th of November.

A Car will leave Philadelphia and Chambersbargh
dai>y each way with the Mail Train, and from Cham*
bersburgh wiUirelajaofhorses running day and night.
Wo are prepared to forward 60OJ lbs freight daily by
the above Line. Applyto

...

1). LEECH & CO, Pittsburgh,
or to—HARRIS A LEECH.

No 13 SoninThird street, Philadelphia.
novVO-dif

SMSBhMt Aginey.
The undersigned, very graafol to

. B> their friends, ber leave to say ibsithey
De determineif to devote theirunre*

(BflMHflflhmiucduitenlion to this branoh of their
business. They hope, from nineteenyears' experience
end by their never failing Udu stry andatriet attention,

to merit pßirouage. -J. (1. BUCKLES A CO,
uc7-dlm Pearl street, Louisville, Ky.

Gy KuRUK H.KLLKBY,ofNew York7aud B. RUSH
T PLUMI.Y, of Philadelphia, have this day been

admitted as partners in our business, which will be
continuedunder the same firm as heretofore,at No. 117
Church alley,.'Philadelphia, and No. 10 Exchange
Place, New York. K. U. DAVIS A CO.

Philadelphia, JlceTl, IMB.—(de7-lm

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
GLYHN'X WINDOW LOCK AND SPBING.

PsTKTTKD, DSCUSSU HA, 164U.

THIS is en article of greut value to ailpersons en-
gaged in building, or to those who have already

built, and are without window fastening. While it
furnlthes a perfect substitute for pullirs and weight*,
at a saving of at least 81 to each window, it adords
the safest fastening that has ever been brougnt into

T The utility and convenience of this Springover all
others, is, that by one thumb piece, both aasb of the
wuitlowcan beraised or lowered. It requires only to
be known to be appreciated.

Persons wishing to buy the article, or to have them
pul into their windows, or the right ofsellingu for
couijtiea in tins Slate, mav apply to the subscribers at
the PERKY HOUSE, on the Allegheny river, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 3- S' TURNER,

novSA-d3tn(ij}sp ' C. P. MAYO.
View ofPlttaburgtl.

’ VIEW will he published Inas short a time
ss posaibte; and I can assure my subscribers,
ie public generally, that it shall be surxatoa—-
it fidelity of detail and beauty ofexecution—to
her whatever. Lelthose who doubt, wait a few
iand sea. E. WiUTEFIELD.r Yoxx, Deo. 6th, 1849.—(de1l

RBDICAL AMD SURGICAL OFFICE,
No. 05) DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few doors below Wood street, to-
watds market.Jn» DR. BBOWX* having been
regularly educated to the medical
profeaaion, and beenfor some lime

genera! practice, now confines
aueniion to the treatment of

those private and delicate com-
plaitua for whieh his opportaniUca

( and experience peculiarly qualify
him. 14 yearsassiduously devoted

10„«a, i. treatment ottlteeceomntuau,(denaB which
time be he* had morepractice and has eured more p«-
SSu thu£uever fatf »lotof any private prae-
tirionerl amrdr flualifie* him to offer assurances of

?SS,potent, and satisfactory curt to all afflictedwah'ieilceu dieehee,and nlldiwaeee an.m, thete-

"m'. Drown world lnftnn Uior.rffllouid witk PnrrM
diseases which havu boeome chronic hr time or q-
_Mlwl kr rha of aay of the common no*tram* of
Se dayfthul their complaints can beradically and thor-
ougblyeured;be having given hi* eartfoJ attention to
thotreumcm ofroob coo, rod olcctedrf in hnntedr
of inruneorin coring p«l«>n*
neck oflhn blrdder,rod kindred dircract wbtenoften
remit from ihe cue, where olhcre here eonnpied

them in hnpeleude.prir. He mdrrsKrlT
uhtrebeen look rqd onrneoekrfelly Ireered by olhcri
to eonsalt him, when every satisfactionwill be given
them, and theircaaea treated m a easeful, thorougn and
intelligent manner, pointed out byalongexpenenes,
study, and iaveatlgatien,which it is impossiblefor those
engaged in general practice of medicine to giva to

°'oT*Heiriiaorßapturt—Bt Brownalsolnvllaa par*

iomafflicted with Heroin to call,a* he ha* paidpartie-
nlarattention to this dlscaas.

CANCERS alto cured.
akin disease*; alio il a, P*l*y. apondUy eared

eitherrex livings!a disunea, by
their disease in writing, giving all the •ymp-

tomiheanobiain medicine* withdirections for use. by
addressingT. BROWN, M. D., postpaid, andcnelne-

M Diamond allay, oppomta tha Waveriy

ll gStnu.,Tia>L—Dr.Brown’* newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatiim i*a ipeedy andeerfcin remedy tor
thaipainfal trouble. It never „ ~

Office and Private Consulting RbomsTTiff. W Du*
mood alley, Piutborgh, Pa. Tha_Doctoris alway* at
h°irrNa cure no pay. *?...■ *■
—UNDRIKS—I tacit Timoth? Seed; 6 »«eks Raga;

BideBacon; in (tore and for tain by
del9 CRAIG A SKINNER

aVPLEWWWs, chtHcevarieties, just

IV "g •«*« VI9TR„ NutcROZEK_

poTASH-.U e..k. in.....

bbir*“"’'

SPLENDtD-ASSuRTMENT O?
GIFT BOOIU ABD ABHUAL9 for 18801

ISIIK GKM OP THESEASON, with aixteen elegant
eiitravinOr edited hy N. P. Willis.

The Sacred Annual, a Gift for all Bea*on«} by!!.

"tin plor.l Keep.eke, for 1930;rellh lor.y eik bennli-
ful colored engraving; edited by J.Kehse.

Uaftetvof Memory, an Illuminated Annualfor ISM.
Gem* of Beauty, or Literary Gift for IBM; by K.

a Pure Gift for the Holy Daya
Harvest (ileaningt,—a Holiday Boo*;—by M, A.

American Poetry; edited by R. W.
o "hc°Kommnce of Nature, or Poetical language of

Flower*; by ThomaeMiller.
The Forget-Me-Not, for 1»M; by Mrs. K. S. Smith,
‘itiii Mdm no<e. “ by Mr*. EP.Howard.
in,r Snow Fluke, “ beautifully illustrated,
•riic chaplet ofLiterary Gem*, wnh colored engra-

,Mnin Home Offering, or Glimpse* of Home Life; by

Gift
U»/r Friendship, s Token of Remembrance.

Tbe Hyncinlli,or Affection’s Gift, for IBM.
•n,r Cow,for tfMi edited by Father Irank.
Apple*of Gold in Pictures of Silver; by K. B. Fal-

lo fiom> lirm, of ihe Brood for .11 Sccon.; will.
b'S:,“K!„ ■ iSrSr.p Itook, wiil. W.e.i, i11..-
11Tbo'i'h.e.eleri.uei of Women; by Mr*. Jwnetwn.

The Heroines of Sbakspeare; with forty five engra-

•■siiisf?,:;ner^;.“‘?n ,;,.:n»i. .

,5 ,b, ..... .rP--Vxuorr kKSfil.l9l*,,
No.“P Wood street, between Foonli

,andDiamond alley

aBO,\V> IBITUACOm
TNFORM their fttenda and the public thaUh»rh»«I no lonrer anyconnection wiui their laiea»tabUah

yt n,*'_

Siwßooki.

PiiYSICIAbHkf«H»ATIENT; or a Practical View
of the mutual duties, relstions and Interests of the

.....diral Prefession and tlwa Community; by Worth-

'"¥°ew“k”.'of l De Monutaei .ompri«»s
p-

■»,«.». «f «. T““'

'“-rmifir’?’i-re«ibu5 Ipui.»l*r. 1pui.»l*r.“w «“>■•« “**■-
trated. Justrecelve A STOCKTON,

norli corner Marketaad Third stroeU _

—• XB4O-S0!
w oCKWOOP-9 ILLUSTRATED WORKS-Rlu.
Ti mSaiod Books-Booka in nchly eaiwed todini,
II -k? n 2te<l and illusuated—Books superbly bound in
v““KTlkrMoroeco, and Com'iwitloii, Uiimitation
r iE Middle Ajrcs-Bible* and Prayer Booka, beau-

bound InVelvetand Moroeeo,mapifieeaily or-SS2-*“ d ‘"‘“““AmlriSc^wooD,
acj9 Bookselltr A Importer, O Wood at

2few~amd'E!egantrCUlt Boftkil

SACRFJ) SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J.T.
l Headley, with eleven original deaighe bjr Darieyp£uu£nd Proro WriUnga“by Rlehaxd U.Dune; »

vol*. muUn. !
niominaied Geos of Baered Poety, witheix iUnrtra-

“XS.VbV'£'io&i»T%>CKTON,| eonurThud wtd Markettte.

ronsES. lots, farhs, fc°
FOR, REIT»A convenient Dwelling House, on

Federal street, Alleghenyeity, with a large yard.

ae.,^pM. Mem

FOR BALK —An IronFoundry, Blacksmith sad
Machine Shop, with Steam* Engine of 18 horse

roarer, good stockof tools,machinery,panerri*,flaikSj
ladles, foresees and ovens, ail now £?qb
running order. Said piemtreahavel® fe«t<roiit by W
deep,with privilege ofan adjoining lot J 7by 9J|
Being ooe if the oldest and b«r.aland* in tho City of
Cincinnati, with a liberal ’patronage- Applyto _

dc!7 DAVID 81NT0N, Cincinnati,O .

|.'OR|RBffT«*A STORE well fitted up for Dry
” Goods, on Market su, betweenThird ana Fourth.

Possession given on the Ist of Aprilnext.
AUo—Several ROOMS and-OFKICES. Possession

given immediately. E- D.GAZZAM,
delB Office over the Post Office,Third st.

M FORREB T.—The WAREHOUSE at pre-
sent occupied by Messrs. Bailey,Brown A Co.,
on Waterstreet, from first oPApril next,

novgg JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
70R BALK.—A good two hone PEDLAR’S
. WAGON—for sale Tow—may be seen at the Ba-

zaarLivery Stable of Kodv Pouerton, Fourth street,
between wood and Smithueld. nov3o

FoHTfiMS’r: -

MA WELL FINISHED ROOM, suitable for a
Variety or Gentlemen's Furnishing Store. Al-
so—Several rooms enitable for offices or Ar»

list’s rooms. E D GAZZAM,
ocoBtf Office Third street, over Post Office.

■ torfisis orbsbl
. - THE very desirable residence in AlleghenyBa City, lately oeeupied by R. W. Poindexter, and.JiHipouUSiion given immediately.
For terms, apply at this office, ortoW. W. WIL-

SON, Market st.

m""fOR RKiVT—The mansion house now
oeeupied by Mrs. Atwood, situated at Oakland,
with 20acres of ground attached. The "'»us*

isspaeious and convenient, and theground well im-
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES A 00,

eug3l -
Water *1

“k<sr SALE—A Tlrlck House, (but one year
built.) and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,
near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—

Inquire of jyil S SCHOYER, UPSecond st

FOR RENT.—The three *ioty Brick tfweUmg
House, oa Liberty, between Hey ana Mtroory

streets, nowoccupied by W.Graham, Jr. Possession

Seen immediately. EnquireofWm. Graham, or at
e Bookstore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
corner Market and Third streets*

Two LoU nr Bal«.

THE subscribers will sell at privatesale-those two
valuable Lou of Ground, situated on Tomato »L,

in the Thin] Ward of Allegheny City, each haying a
from of'JO feet, rctming back IUO feet in depth to aSO
feet alley,upon which ii built a atone wall, 25 by 100
feet, which contain* •tone enough to build cellars for
two comfortable dwellinghouse*, and in front there '
are three shade trees, of 8 year* growth, and the side
walk is paved with brick, all of whichwill be sold at
fDOO. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip,
wiin>o taken in payment. ~

. .
J A 11 PHILLIPS, No tfAVood* *

or to WJi BENSON, immediately opposi'
my2?_

..
-

FOR SALE—Five lou eligibly situated in tne m.at-
ishing townofßlrmJncnam. The lou aresitua*

ted on Denman street, numbered in F Bansman’s plnn
75,78,80,81 and Wl—Lot No 75 fronting SO fecton Ma-
ry Annstreet, 70 feet deep;the otherfour 20 feet front
each, by 8U feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may re:
main for six year*, secured by
ulars, inquire of 8sCHOYbIt,

nyid - 110 second st
atfft Acres OosU Laad for hals,

~"~

SITUATKDon the Monongabela river, ahouilSmues
from Pfeaanrgh and 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood of Mceire. Lyon AShort),
and Mr. John Herron’s purchase. This fine body oi
Coal will be sold at the fow price of*33peracre—ons
thirdin band.bilanre infive equal annualpayments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot he surpassed. For further particulars
enquireofS. BALSLEY, who has a draft of said pro-,
perry. RerideneoXd »t,below Ferry,Mr.Adams’Row.

N. B. There u anotherseam of eoal on this tract,
about CO feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

Jysfcdtf
.

__ B^L_
YALUAKLKREAL ESTATEON pF-NNsTRKET

FOR SALK.—A Lot of Ground situate on Penn
street, between Hay and Marhury streets, adjoining
the house and lot now occupied by Richard hdwnrds,
having a from of35 feet, and in depth 150 feet, will b*
sold onfavorable terms. Title unexceptionable. En-
quire of C. O. LOOMIS, 4th st,near Wood.

oeiVl-dtf '

DOCTOR WISTAK’S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

THE following article we copy with pleasure from
the **ltoslon Mercantile Journal,” of March, l&U*,

tope ibai if any of oar reader* are suffering
of the complaints which it is said to cure,

i speedily avail themselves of iu
BALSAM OF WILDCIIKRRY

U wu well known many veirt ago that ihe wild
;herry bark tree of lhi» climate possessed valuable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this faet was known to

caves orbark.of
this tree fca» ever been regardedby their physicians as
one of the most effectual remedies Inmany diseases.
This fact, several years since, arrested theattention of
Dr. Wistar, a highly respectable practitioner of Vir-
ginia. He investigated with care the healing proper-
ties of the wildoherry—tested its effects when admin-
istered alone, "fihd when_tn combination with otherre-

medial event*. Ho fonnd that its natural virtuemight
bo gready improved, andby combiningit with ingre-
dients waose properties were alt well proved and gen-
erally recognized, a medicine was prodaced wnlch
consulates a remedy of great importance in pulmona-
ry affections and dis esc* of the chest and tluroat—-
dtaeases which are proverbially prevalent inoureities
and large towns, and oflen prove fatal, swelling the

bill of mortality to a much greater extant than is the

ease with most others, we had almost said alt classes
of disease.

Tha genome Whtar’s Belfast of Wild Cherry ha* a

fee timile of the tignkture of Henry Wifiar, M. IX,
Philadelphia, and tteudford and Park os afinely exe-
csied ateel engraved wrapper. None other aregen*

Wearejuitin receipt of the following voluntary tri-
bote to the curative power of Wi*tar'» Balaam ofWild
Cherry, from K. Hall, M. U-, of Ml Clemem, Michi-
gan,who i*. a physician of high (landing, ami an ex-
leiuive druggiil:

Mt. Cumin,Mich-,Oct 30th. 1840.
To the aftlicled, this may ccrtity that Mrs. B. Rob- .

erts, of this village, three or fourweeka after confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent cough and great

Sirostration, and seemed hastening to tha grave with
earful rapidity. I advised her to use WUiar’s Balaam

of WildCherry—she did to, and -with that valuable
medicine alonewas restored to health, and is now a
livingproof of tho viloo of WUiar’s Balsam of Wild
Cherry. K» HALI^

Physician and Druggist.

Read on and be convinced still further of thoremar-

kable virtues of Wistar’s Balsam of WildCherry:
Messrs. Fandford A Park! Gents, As a matter of jus-

tice to you, and for the benefitof the public, I would
offer the followingstatementof a curt effected by your
medicine,known as Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the spring of 1*47my wife was severely attacked
with Peripneumonia,orPleurisy, whichresulted in a
deep pain in theside, accompanied with a se-
vere eough; she was attended by some of tho best
physicians m Chicago, but to ao purpose; for weeka
ihe suffered, withoutrelief coughing incessantly night
and day. I came to the conclusion that all the reme-
dies known to the physicians could not help her, and
was induced to try your Wild Cherry. Iprocured one
bottle, and commenced using it according to direc-
tions; before itwas all gone—the coagh stopped, the
pain m her side left her, and with the aid of another
Dottle aho was restored tomm hsaltb. In con-
sideration of these circumstances,! wouldrecommend
it to the public as a valuable medicine.

Yoon, respectfully, R. N. GARRATT.
GasanRartsa, Mielu,Ocl 6, ISO.

Read dufiUomtif Ttoeiwmials.
Of all the cures that have been recorded, there .art

oertainly none equal to the one first mentioned, which
plainly shows the curabilityof Consumption, eves in
some of its worst forma:

<;nownPatrr, Lake
j, D. Park: Dear Sir, As 1 have a deep eommtsera- |

Uou for the- afflicted,permit me to give youa brief 1
history of my afflieiiom,and the benefits derived from
the use of l)r. WMur’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

InJuly, 1*14,1 wu attacked with a fever of the tv*
phod character, which left me in avery debilitated
state, when tn the following winter 1 wastaken with a
■evere cold, which reduced me to inch an extent as to

Fve me the appearanoc of a confirmed consumption.
labored under a severe cough—expectorated a grent

deal, end win troubled with cold feet and nightsweat*.
1 also frequently raised blood from my Innas. I con-
tinued in tins slate, gradually dikingunder-the-dls-
ease, until January, 1947, when I was again attaoked
with fever. My friends despaired of my life, and my

Shysidans 'bought 1 could snrvive buta short time,
ly extremities, especially my feet, were constantly

cold, and almost lost theirfeeling. 'Under these cir*
oamstances it may truly be said that I was aliving
skeleton. I finally determined to quit taking medicine
prescribed by physicians, and tryl>r. Wistar’aHalsau
of Wild Cherry, and from thefirst week that 1 cos

oneed taking it, I ean due a gradual recovery. I
antinvad m uw ux months, at the etui ofwhich unto ,
vu cured, mud have enjoyed nod health ever since,,

ud cheerfully recommend iho Balsam to all those af-
dieted with disease of the lungs, and would say to
those commencing its use. not to be discouraged iftwo;
or three bottle* da not ellcct a cure; butpersevere as I
have dona, and I have ho doubt but tune cases oat of,

ten will be blessed with renewed health e« I have
Htspcetfully, y-aEpI, JACKSON ,

Pwcx 91 per Botil*—Six Bottlom for SS.
Bold by J'D-PARK, (successor to Sandford k. Para,)

Fourth and Walnutstreets, Ctnoinnatl,.Ohio, General
Afeni fo» the South and Wort, to whom nil orders |
must beaddressed. . ,

Wilcox, Jr, James A. Jones; J. Kidd A Co; B. A.

Fahnestock ACo, Piusburgb. L. T. Russell,- Wash-

inaton; W. It. Lamberton. Frunkiinj U B-
tldieniown; H. Welty,Greensburgh;». Kouuts,&omo>Sou A Gilmore,faedford; Reed A Bon, Hunting-
don; Mrs-Orr, Hollidaysbnr*; Hildebran ' A Co, Indk*
ana; J. K. Wright, Kliunnfnr, Rv*** a. Or, Brook-

vitlo; A. Wilson A Son, Waynasbnrgb;Jirtariand A
rv, W. Calirader, Meadville; Burton A Co, Rrie; J.
Macofin,Mercer, Jamas, Kelly ACo, Bntler, H. Smith,
Beavan J- D_Bummenon, Warren; h. L. AC. B. Jones,
•aadsrsporc P. Crookor, Jr, BrownsTlUo.

oovl»-dAwly<U)T

T—*WiLUSI» CURTAIN CIIINTZE3.-W. R. McB-
FHT burcc’d a farther suwjiltofplainScarlet and

Twilled Curtain Chicuer, at the North Kail earner o
Fonnh and Martet»u. dcSl ;

/"IOFKBK—A small lot (or sale by i(J dcSO
_

STUART k. SILL

TOBACCO—00bis Vs andfe's, for sale by
dc«i STUART It BILL

TEA—30 hf chests for sale bj “deliO STUART h SILT.
store an<l for saloby i

_
S 8 DILWORTH ft CQ

SUPERIOR WISP. ANtTERANO'i .

~
”

CO eases Sherry Wine, l&l; I
S easksQrape Brandy; * ,
Bqr ok* “ w jastree’d on eonsirnmeni,

for sale by de2l SELLERS A NiCOLS
1 JSKWBOOKBI 1

The war with Mexico, by rs. Ripk^s.
vols-

Elctaents of Rhetoric; comprising an Analysis of
the Laws of Moral Evidence and of Persuasion by
Richard Whafely, D. D.

Euay on ChrisUaa Baptism;by Baptist W. Noe , M.
.A.

TbeOgilvies, a Novel.
Fairy Tales, from all Nations; by Anthony 11. Jlor
ilha: with 91 Ulasimioas*by Doyle. - f
Jast rec’d by. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

delt comet Third and Market streets
MCFFBI JIUFFBU j ....

THE sabseriber has on handa verychoieeand good
assortment of Ladles' and Misses' MUFFS, yrtiieh

he(* now offering very low. Those who wish si good
Mng woold do well to call and examinehis assortment,
athisHATAND CAP STORE,Sojthfield street; neariSSJhT dcls-Vw JAMES WILSON.;

miIBmBUH ROOKBOOKIt
NO. VO WOOD STREET,

• (erstan.)

WIKRE will befound fin sole hr assortment ef .{ valuable religious Books and Tilßt*. comprised
in s Series of about FOUR HUNDRED different pah
licatiens. (ofwhichcatalogues eaa be had on appkea-

many standard troika inTheoloor,
Biogfaphy, fee. selected and published by u#
Presbyterian Beard of Publication in Philadelphia;
and yreiladaptedfor Babbath School,Congregational,
Ministers’ and Private Libraries.Persons wishing to purchase sueh books, am ißTf*
ted to call and examinetheassortment.Thb Depository ofthe Pennsylvania Bible Society
is kefrt at these rooms. ’ . oc'Vdtwftnß

[£/“ Ta* tLon ora viluRmtu is not morerepsd*
sive thana bad, putrid breath, ordark, yellow diseas- '
ed teeth. Ifpersons have these it U their own fhal»—
they can, for-two shilling*. bay an artiele that will
roaae theirbreath pure and sweet aslb
jrtita.

Itcures diseases of the Gama, spungy or ulcerated,
andforthe Teeth it is unequalled,removing the tartar.
fastening'the teeth In the gusas, aad clean them us
whiteas the mow JfisrtA .

Sudh, reader, are the propertiesof Jones’s Amber
Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising u oaraelvta, hear
whatlone o< our most respectable and seientile Dan*

snd

issiL^sssjafassiass
edfor it” Readcr. wecanaay n®

only that ifyou try thisoaco you willbowl pw*««- •
iLts put up In oeaatifri ftyrliih ChinaPets, for

cents! Sold by theAgent, Wal-JACKBON, Bpjibw* .
ty street, Pittsburgh.~; augfcdAwT__ ..

H?T hjtifnous an 8«a pmanfc—-
iaa Chemical Soapcauses n fteo peramtioa, »o{l *

the same n™ mollfiet, softens, undwrnlteZM.taa lew
-giving it the textureand beamy of an Infant's.

Scdbvt,Saitßnxtm *jd Sens,an soon notooly
healed, but cured by its use, as at least sera rhysi*
eians )n New York know, who use it insueh oases,
and fipd itunfailing—as also in

Pmruts,BioKm,'FucxL»,or any other skin dis-
ease. i The reader is assured that this is so useless
puffc-d:noitroin,as one trial willprove. loould enu-
merate at least 60 persons eared of ' -i

SoksHrsP,Sou Lussakd Soxx Bus to-—Buy iU \
and thereader is again assured I would

notcruelly sell It for the above unless Iknew Itto bo :
alllsiate. Those whoare liableto

Ciu.ym,CaacxxD, ox CnanuFlees, will tad this o [
cure. | Any onoafflicted with anyof the above, oraim* <
liardiseases, willfind this all and even more(admin* 1
ble tails properties) than I state. /

But!reader, thostoresare flooded with iwttatigaaJ

and be sure you ask for JONES’S Italian ChemicalSoap.T Sold by WU. JACKSON, .-89 liberty street,'Plttsbfargb. ' aogfedAwT
Ipr,a t.t. 000 L cnuuws are Honorably assured that

theTollowing are the actual qualitiesofa 3s. bottle of
Jams’* Coral Hair Restorative. If they doubt our
wortUj they cannot these highly respectable sitiiea*.
who nave tried it— • ;
-.Mr.!Gco.Becket,4lHmst.NewYork. I
. Mnr. Matilda Reeves, Myrtleav, Brooklyn. \
. Mr.iWm-TcmpkinsjW King st, New York.' •• 1

Mr. .Thos. Jackson, MontaursIsland, near Pittsburgh;
H. E. Cullen,late barber steamboats. Amerieu. |

And more «>»"" a hundred others state, though this
must suffice, that itwill force thehair ta grow 00 tha
bead fer face, stop It siting oS, strengthen the roots!
removing scurf and dandrufffrom theroots, miking
light, Ired, or gray hair assume a fine wrk look, ana
keeptar dry,htrsa or wiry hair moist, soft, clean
beantiml, a very, very long time. -

-
Bold by the Agent, WMTJACKSON, GO liberty st,

37|, SOeents, and one dollar.

TDfTAJUEB ARE CAUTIONED AUAIN&I SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.
They utnotivin bow frightful!? injurious ixgla

t 4 the akin! bow course, bowrough, how aal*s lew, yellow, and unhealthy the skin ap«
| pears aAerusingpreparedcbalkl Be--1 aides it is injurious, containing a

large quantity ofLead!We have prepared a beautiful vegetable artiels.
which we eatf JONES* SPANISU LILY WHITE.

Itlit perfectly innocent, being purified ofall deleerl-
otudualities; and it imparu to ue skina natural, heal-
tby.'lalabaster, clear, living whitei at 'the (ante time
acting as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and
smooth. Soldby the Agent, WM. JACKoON, 61Lib*
erty st, Piiiaiarxh. Price SS eenta.- aagftdJtwT
IliW UAIIDVABK STORM

I SIGN OF THE PLANEAND SAW,
tie. T 8 Weed itreat, PltUbnrthi

HUBER ANDLAUFMAN,' Importer* anfdeakn
in Foreign end Domeiue H<UIDWAM,-la

illit. varieUr*. arenow prepared to sell a* low and
on ahreasonable tens* u can bepurchased elsewhere.
We [solicit oar friends, end the pablie generally,to
call and examine oar stock, whiea coasjstam pan of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS. SHEARS, RAZORS, How Trimming*,
such u Locks, Latches, Hinge*and Screws, together
withevery article usually kept in Hardware Store*.
We Invite the attention of_C*n>entersand Mechanics
generally to oar assortment of Tools, whichhavebeen
Mlebted wiiitgreat care, and whichwe are deteraiQ.
ed u> soli so a* to give satisfaction. apidAwT

Property tm AllegbaayCltjr ttxrHal**

Tint: stb*enbera cflcr for sale a number of ehow«
jLots, eiiahlo in theSecond Ward, floating os lb*

Commonaround, on eaay terms. Inquireo!
1 YV.O’fi.ROBINSON, Atiy atLaw, StQuiz at
i or of JASROBINSON, on thtptemises.
-crl?:dAsrtf s'

TO PRINTERS.

TiiFT subscriber has on-hand and for sale,as Arout
inf .1* Johnston& Co-, of Philadelphia, the follow-

Ing;
USpairof Case*;
ko i'ouuu Fancy Letter, diflerem'wzei;■ :iiU Newspaper Cot*;

sdo !!>*.,!/etit«,rut to order;
;10Composing Stick*;

tai kec* l'ruut’* New Ini;
; i uni) Galley,Column Ituiee, Beds- Rol«*» of all

kc. /LJAVNK3, •
Pekin Tea Stare, 70 Foerth si

—Order* received Tor new Type. nolOd&wS

PSKII TEA STORE*
TJ[!E subscriber has' jpstreceived at the Pekin Tea

Store, 70 Fourth street, avery large and well se-
lected stock ofpare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, allof whichhas beenreceivedin this
country since the first of February last- consistingex
alt Ibc differentgrades grown In lae Celestial Empire,

-Our sleek befog among the largestInthe West,waarw
prepared to wholesale, on better terms thanany other
noow in the city. Weinvite retail grocers tp call and
exduine our stockand prices. They canbav.eUpaek--
cd in J,{, and 1 lb packages, 5b tincannisters, or by
half chests, to sail thoir convenience.

Our retail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas from
50 eta. to *l,soper lb.; NlffgToeng Souehong, OOcts;

1 Congo50, and English Breakfast 50, Yoanr" Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial,from 35 eu. to *1,25per lb.

Families ore requested to send and got samples of'
ofour Teas,and tty them before parehakuig.

_ A.JAYNES. TO Fourth street

"{r Al* "/SRAB CIDER—2O bbliand 3hfhbl«, a finearticle,
U far file by BURBRUM3B, WILSON A CO,

i dclS Waterat

OASIIMERE3 A DE LAINS—3 cases super new
tryie Cashmeres and Do Lains, with very high

colors, rec’d and now opening at
deal A A MASON ACO’S

Tl EATJIFR SCRAPS—3 iks in store and for sale by
I ijlcia COPE A DREYFOOLE

(ATS— 434 bu landing end for sale by
dc'JO O H GRANT

A PPLES—lbblt Dried, for sale by£jl dc3o 1 C H GRANT

S“"EEDS—4bags Flaxseed;
l bblTimothy seed; for taleby

, dci!o CH GRANT
ARD—9 bblsreceiving and lor sale by

t de-.-O CH GRANT

SUGAR— 10lihcUprime N
10bbls Refined; Cor sale

; dcSJ J P WILLIA& 110Wood Jt

MOLASSES-90bbl* Plantation;
19hfbbls SugarBouse,
10 “ Golden Syrup; for tale by

, ded) JD WILLIAMS
-Its bbls No 1Leaf;
3D kegs do; for sale by .

RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO
iBANS—34 bbls White, for sate by~ -

| dctO RHEY, MATT HEWS A CO

PEACHES— 190bn old crop; - .100ba new crop; tot aale low br -
de2o RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO
lALl.oW—34bbls for saleby _ ,

dc-0 RHEY. MATTHEWB A CO ‘

grtTOK-11, bl.l. -<■ ■‘•SamTt’aL.

R" OLL‘ BUTTER—9 bbls fresh, in cloth*. iait rec’d. 1by dc» J S bILWORTH A CO,
:r\Ry 'PEACHES—I3O bn in store and for aaleby /•

JJ Ueso . JSDILWQRTBACO
iVR,for saLelow by’

„

dciO J 3 DILVVORTH.A CO r?
Hf OLASSES—4O bbls SU. BfJames* Refinery, totJVL ££ by dc» , J S DILWOBTH ACO

I\AB-Wbbl»N C,tU;»tore and foraaie by
deSO | JSDILWORTHACQ-

CIGARS— 30,000 Common;
, . .10.000 Half Spanish: Instore, for tale by

dejo J S DILWORTH A CO

BROOMS— 50 do* infctore and’iorsale by"

COPE A B REV FOGLE
—mTktVHHA'f FLOUR—SO sacks id store eaßTfor

tale by
_

dei COPKABREYFOGLE

KKG BUTTER—w kegs Fresh, to arrive this day".£x> COPE AHKEYFOGLF., 108 Second >t

SCORCHED lotfust rec’d andfarsaleby
dotJ ARMSTRONG A CROZER

YADfEH’ 'WOR* BASKETS.—Ifile largest and.
finest a»*ortment ever brought to this city, rec’d

direct from Pans, and for salelow bv
deSl C YEAGER. 106 Market at

AMERICAN TOYS—A largeassortment of Axaeri
*cbu Manufactured Toys, the bestand most tub*

•tsntiai made in the world. Call and seo them at
dctl C YEAGER'S. 106Market at

• 3RINTS FOR IBJe.—W. R.McxfHY invites the at-
tentionof buyers to his assortment ofPRINTS,

embracing theRetreatand bamlictnetvsiyle*, end war-
ranted fast colors. Also-Englbh Chinue«, ofnew
and handsome patterns; and a targeassortment ofneat

Sgujd lirt, Print.fa fo^°^, HpHr

SODA ASH—SO easks Steel's celebrated brand, for
sale by WM BAGALBY A CO, -

l9 and90 Wood at -

RYE FLOUR—I 9 bbls recM and for aale by
dcdl WM 11JOHNSTON, U 9 Beeond at

CHEESE-100 boxes Cream;
75 « English Dairy; for tale by •

de*i • JD WILLIAMS

WATCUS8 II—CHEAPER THAN EVER!—
Jostree'd, an invoice of fall jewenedpatent le-

ver Watches, 19 careu fine eases, which I ean Ml! as
low as thirty and thirtyfive dollars,and warranted,to
keep good time. _

Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, com-
prising the varioai nnd latest style*, andbettpatteras.
' W. W. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

OclS comer Market and Fbnrthstmt*. "

W" ILI4AMS' IVORY FEAKL TOOTH POWDER.'
for rcraOTicg Tartar, Snurry, Cnnker, nminll

substances destructive to theToclh. lire delicious to
the utte,cleansing the month, boatingend «Uflßgaiea*
ingthepirns, and purifying tbs breath. •.

For sale, wholesale and retajl. by
_dc»i_J RK SELLERS, 87Wood tl

EAl>—294o pigs SoftGalena,for talebT
RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO_

IOTTO^PoSTjHcs, perLVdi* CoUinsTYot siS by)del9 RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO
boxes landing fromatetmer New England

O and for sale,loeios« ecniignmeiiLby -
deio - JAMES DAIiXBLL •

yOBN-Mb^m'

L* ONU SHAWL»-R*e'd per exprtu. udL&udar
opmint »t A. A. Muan i Co.H, No. 69 Mttk*t

>tr«et-4 eueiuperior Long ud Squraßaswu,Md
Urockmdo. r • 6*60
"'E6ON®TT?iNTS'Frrr'

SECo»._ ulANltt.—l gpoi tstconi lwni»
oci. riuo,:ln excellent order, with itare* p*4*l*>

ptiea, 8100.
'

lio.I4 ?oo4 orf.r,Hft For

TTPPEB LEATHER—# ll
y

Uitf) COPE fc brbtpoolk


